The originators and innovators of extrusion technology since 1933 is proud to introduce the most versatile extruder in the world. This extruder makes a wide variety of standard expanded shapes as well as cream filled snacks, fabricated tortilla chips and cereals with additional equipment and/or die changes.
Single Screw Extruder

Construction:
- Rugged durable design
- Stainless steel tubular frame
- NEMA 4X stainless steel control panel
- Castings painted with stainless steel paint
- Hopper and guards are 304 brushed stainless steel

1. 18 Cubic Foot CE Ribbon Blender
2. 13’ Bucket Elevator
3. Advantage 50 Extruder with Live Bottom Hopper
4. Pillow Cutter
5. Positive Displacement Pump
6. 19’x 12” Horizontal Incline Conveyor
7. Model 1000 Series Gas Oven
8. Set of two 40 gallon Melting Tanks
9. 11’ x 30” Diameter Coating Tumbler

Wide Variety of Standard Shapes

Wavy Chips

Flakes

Cream Filled Confectioner and Snacks

Potato Sticks

Wide Variety of Cereals Shapes

Fabricated Tortilla Chips

Other shapes also available